Born in January of 2010 in Canterbury, Delta Sleep was driven by a desire to create fun and original,
forward-thinking music. Made of self-taught and honest musicians, their songs are as complex as they are
catchy.
Their music combines guitar driven melodies, held together by
Jazz influenced percussion and relentless bass, topped with sprinkles of passionate shouts and lulling chants.
To coin Delta Sleep’s sound is a hard task indeed, but has once been described by a wise old man as an
“enchanted battle between Don Cab and At The Drive-In for the city of Radiohead in the land of Faraquet”.
Their playfulness invokes sugarcoated riffs, and their hospitality will warm you through on a crisp winter’s day.
Their live show is a force to be reckoned with.
Energetic, captivating and extremely tight, they win over their audience at every turn. They have shared the
stage with bands such as Tera Melos, And So I Watch You From Afar, This Town Needs Guns,
DD/MM/YYYY, Cougar, Tall Ships, Tubelord, Enemies, to name just a few.
In December 2010, Delta Sleep self-released their first record Delta Sleep EP
which is available as a free download right HERE.
Their second EP Management marks a mature
and distinct evolution in the band's sound. Management is set for release this May 2013 through the labels
Big Scary Monsters (UK and EU) and HipHipHip (FR). Furthermore, Delta Sleep have just released a video
for the first song on the EP, 16:40AM, which you can watch right HERE.
Listen to the promo version Management right HERE.
The EP release will coincide with a 2 week tour throughout the UK and northern Europe. Before then you
can catch the band on several dates throughout the UK, including the 2nd May supporting Minus the Bear
at the Garage in London.
LIVE DATES
09 March – London, Bethnal Green – Sebright Arms
31 March – London, Brixton - The Windmill (Brixton)
01 April - Brighton - The Prince Albert
04 April - Sheffield - DAda
05 April - Nottingham - JT Soar
06 April - Manchester - Venue TBC
02 May – London – Garage
!

More UK and EU dates to be announced soon.

